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Thousands Attend Last Rites
For General Williaiti Lee

DUNN RESIDENT 
HAD BRILLIANT 
ARMY CAREER

AIRBORNE COMMAND FOSTERED 
BY LATE OENlSRAli PLAYED AN 

IMPORTANT PART IN ALLIED 
VICTORY IN WAR

Thft funeral of Major Oeneral Will
iam C. Lee who passed away.at his 
Dunn home on Thursday morning, 
June 2S, was conducted on Sunday 
afternoon from his late home at 1:30 
o’clock, with iburlal In the Oreen- 
wood Cemetery of Dunn. The Rev. 
William Latta, pastor of St. Stephens 
Episcopal Church in Erwin, and Blpls- 
copalian Bishop Edwin Penlck of 
Raleigh were in charge.

The large crowd of friends who 
attended the last rites for “Bill” 
Lee, as Dunn residents knew him, 
attested to his warm friendship while 
in this life. Many out-of-town 
mourners were present, including 
ranking military officials. The $‘2nd 
Airborne Division of Fort Bragg ac
corded him full military hono.rs.

General Lee’s immediate survivors 
are his wife, Mrs. Dava Johnson Lee; 
one sister, Mrs. H. C. Jackson of 
Raleigh; and two brothers, Henry €. 
Lee and Edward Lee, both of Dunn.

The famous Harnett army man 
had been in failing health for some
time but his death shocked a great 
number of local people when the 
news was given out. He was in the 
prime of his life, fifty-three years 
of age.

His distinguished scholastic record 
included Wake Forest College, North 
Carolina State College, and the Com
mand and General Staff School at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. He had 
graduated from courses In the in
fantry and tank schools also.

Major General .Lee saw the wide 
possibilities of air borne invasion, 
and was the prime factor in devel
oping the Airborne Command in the 
army. He organised and equipped the 
first battalion at Fort Benning, Geor
gia. The brilliant officer was placed 
In command of the parachute group

At Filial Rett

GENERAI^ W. C. LEE 
General Lee, father of the Air

borne Division of the U. S. Army, 
whoso genius played .a decisive part 
in winning World War II, died at bis 
homo in Dunn last Friday.

POLIOMENACE 
CLOSES SCHOOL

Recreation Council Believes That 
Every' Precaution For Safety 

Should Be Taken

in March, 1941.
In Harnett county, where he was 

born on March 12', 1895, the general 
was noted for his reticent spirit and 
reserve for personal glory or praise. 
He never forgot his home town or 
county, and was adamant to those 
who tried to elevate him above his 
lifelong friends in Dunn.

The death of the major-general re
moves one of the county's most 
famed sons who achieved honors far 
tMsyond the boundaries of his natirre 
state, and gave Harnett a praisewor
thy spot for producing within her 
borders and Illustrious American.

PONTIAC CO.
OPENS SHOP

Messrs. Byrd and Button Announce 
OpcnluK of Tlieir Show and Sales 

Rooms Mid Complete Garage

The BAS Pontiac Company is an
nouncing in today’s News the open
ing of their automobile sales agency 
and garage In their large new build- 
in Just completed on North Main 
street, today. July 'l:

The company has the agency for 
the popular Pontiac cars, and has a 
1948 model on display today In their 
showrooms. They expect some more 
shipments of Pontlacs soon.

In addition to the sales and show 
rooms, the B A S company have one 
of the most up-to-date and adequate
ly equipped garages'In this section. 
Mr. .Bennie Johnson is mechanic in 
charge of the garage and senvice de
partment.

The company is extending an In- 
vitatien to the public to visit its 
place today.

With the number of polio cases 
mounting in the State, the council 
for organization in Liilington deemed 
It wise to cancol the recreation
school because of the possibility of 
Infection in this area. The hot sum
mer months are usually the danger 
months, and continued warm weather 
has .produced a constant stream of 
cases for the medical profession and 
hospital care.

Harnett county has not had one 
case so far this year; a fact that can 
be attributed to common sense prac
tices and willingness to abide by the 
admonitions sesit out by the county 
health department and attendant of
ficers. This record is. one to keep, 
and-the loss of the recreation school 
in the physical enjoyment involved 
cannot be compared to keeping even 
one case of ipollo from the county.

■ Recent reports show that there 
are 262 cases of poHo Identified in 
the State, and that 139 of these 
cases were recognized in the month 
of June. This huge case load is 
prompting agitation for a special 
hospital to handle them near Greens
boro,

VFW COMPLETE 
PLANS FOR BIG 

JULY 2 AFFAIR
MAJOR EVENT OF THE YEAR BY 

LTLLINGTON POST WILL AT- 
TRACT SnJNDREDS TO OOflN- 

TY SEAT JAMBIHIBE

&
»lf It HwiMtl* tft bi THE NlWr

DUNN
MARrtt WINS 

FAV0$4(S4TG5
LAST 8ATIJRDAy»^)lWllill|ifPPM 

ON “WILL YOD-'riii^|J?.#p1W?“ 
RESULTS m^|pi^MqaELMr. 

INO “YlftPVOWR

Ti' i*
Harnett farmew jlilt sn all-time 

high in exipreB8t9iR.r their approval
Vs * *■

last Saturday wh0^>^e]r''w«itt to the 
2-1 polling places usvrered with 
a big “Yes'’ the qilMtlop “Will you 
sell your tobacca.i7|iiyBnnn?”

Tally of .the VjMtds showed that 
4,034 farmers vot^'“Y«i“ and only 
five voted “No.' ‘ ‘

Plans for the Third Annual Street 
Dance on LilUngton’s Front Street 
business block have been practically

i,W»

completed according to Commamder 
Billy Sexton of the Brn'est Simmons 
Post Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
the only Interference with the even
ing of fun will be stormy, weather or 
untorseen circumstances. Should In
clement weather dampen the county, 
the Post will push it ahead another 
week, and try, their. Inck on Friday 
night, July 9th.

At aJbout 7:30 o’clock, the busi
ness block between Main and Eighth 
Streets on-Front will be blocked off, 
and traffic vc-routed around the big 
dance floor 'on Front Street. The 
dancing will start at 8:00' o’clock and 
continue until 12:00. The ivofsatile 
Homer Briarhoppor of radio and 
stage fame will have his Dudes play 
and entertain during ^e four hour 
dancing and contest program.

Interest in the one to be Miss 
VFW of li9'48, and the cutest baby In 
the county, is mounting, and several 
poiislble conjectures have been given 
concerning both.

A large variety of valuable gifts 
and services haive been donated by 
Liilington merchants for the lucky 
ticket holders. The priaeS'run’ all tne 
way from |5 in trade through to 
nylon hose, shirts, hats, stationery, 
powder, shampoos, saws, flowers, 
etc.

;The several thousands who attend
ed last year’s event are familiar wlih 
the, wholesome evening of fun and 
enjoyment, and the Post is anticlpaibs. 
log many to return for this year, and 
hundreds of others ^Iso, and dis
cover that the third annual affair 
is bigger and better than the two 
preceding it:

'■4j>
The balloting 

ducted Independe: 
primary that wm 
ond staging to dbi 
the Democratic "

''^course was con- 
^,of the political 
ting on Its sec- 
Ine who will be 
bees for Gov-

StoU Wins By Big Majority
In Saturday’s Run-off Primary

Governor

ernor, Congresim<(l' and County
Commissioner.

*lhe tobacco 
was staged “ope: 
Australian—no 
mere non-tobacco 
wphom, by way of

et referendnm 
’’ lashlon, non- 
barred except 

owers, most of 
Ing in particu

lar, are indirect^ jaependent upon 
tobacco’s doings foir^ their daily do
ings. , *

Only In four pri^lncts were nega
tive votes cast: AnAerson Creek 1. 
Hector's Creek 8;;,''John8onvJlle ,1. 
Lillingtoa

■The vote by pw^cts was:, 
Anderson •Creek: ,.MW* yes^ 1 no. 
Averosburo No. 1; 161'yes, 0 no. 

- Averasb'oro No,^^'8;.168 yes, 0 no. 
Averasb^ro No. .Il: '167 yes, 0* no. 
Averasiboro No.''^; 840 yss, 0 no. 
Barbecue:' 211 yee, •O' no.
Black River: 6*68'ye«, 0 no. 
Buckhorn: 149 8^ *0' no.
Duke No. 1: 3 jMt 4 no.
Duke No. 2: 6 yMb .« do.
Duke No. 3; H jna., 0 mo.
Grove No. 1: '8'88 ;|nni, O ho.
Grove No. IT'S) jwi, 'll*,no. 
Hector's Creek:,,^1 yes, i no. 
JobnsonvlUe: 161‘ yesr b no. 
Liilington 168 yi«r l{mo,
NeHirs Creek No. 1: 0 no.
Neill’s Creek No. 8: iJjd yes, 0 mo. 
Stewart’s Creek: .lit-yes, 0 no. 
Ujvper Little RlvsHf NO. 1: 41# yes, 
0 no. •' ■

'W. KERR SCOTT 
Mr. Scott, who ran second in the 

first primary May 29, staged a terri
fic comeback against his opponent. 
Charles M. Johnson, in the second 
primary June 26, winning, the gwher- 
natorial nomination by nearly 40,00’0' 
votes.

MRS. WILL MOHRIS 
WINS GRAND PRIZE 
IN TOWN CONTEST

CongreMman
t..'i o: i.;

F. ERTEL, CARLYLE 
Mr, Carlyle was an easy winner in 

the primary' last Saturday to deter
mine whether he or Hargrove .Bel
lamy would represent the Seventh 
District in Congress. Mr. Carlyle was 
leader in thjs primary May 29.

OVERBY E1)GED 
OUT BY HOWARD 
PARKER OF ERWIN

TYSINGER BRFiBATS MASON BY 
NmE VOTES or rage JOR COM- 

MtSSIONER OF DISTRICT 
NO. FEVB

INSPECTION
LANE DATES

«'g(^.A=s4,w
0 no^ .v-i- w - j

Mt. Ariel Youth Fellow
ship Sponsoring Supper

Attends Singing Con
vention At Benson

The Ephesus Quartet from ‘Ephesus 
Presbyterian church attended the 
singing convention held in Benson 
-Saturday and Sunday. The quartet 
auditioned Saturday afternoon ond 
sang one song on the radio broad-^ 
cast, and anol^her one for the regular 
contest period. The quartet sang one 
number on SundSJr afternoon during 
the regular scheduled contest. The 
quartet is composed of Alvts Black, 
bass; Malcolm <Black. soprano; Lewis 
Holder, bariton; Fred Holder, tenor; 
Marjorie Holder, pianist.

Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner will be given 

next Sunday, July 4, to Mr. J. A. 
Holder in honor of his 60th birth
day. Everybody Is invited. The din
ner will be held at Mr. <Holder*8 
home on JJIlllngton R-3.

Sudden Grease Job

Sing At Ephesus
The Ephesus Quartet and Choir 

will present an evening of hymn sing
ing on Friday, July 9, at 8:00. The 
public is cordially .invited. An offer
ing will be taken for the church 
bdilding fund. Come^ to Ephesus' and 
enjoy an evening of fine hymn singr 
ing!

Fred Holder.

The lYouth Fellowship of the Mt. 
Ariel Methodist Church Is sponsor
ing an Ice Cream Supper scheduled 
for Friday evening. July 11, at 7:i30 
o’clock. The Fellowship Is actively 
engaged in raising money for the 
Methodist Youth Fund, and the pro
ceeds from the supper will be ap
plied for that purpose. .Besides ice

Total: 4,034 yes. 5 no.
Percentage; t».87%
The overwhelming vote for the new 

market .in Dunn came about directly 
through the features , and articles 
sponsored by the iprogresalve -mer
chants of Dunn, and the News.

COUNTY VISITED 
BY COSTLY STORM

Power Line Break Ceases FkMur Rour 
BlnckiOat; Many Motors 'OaoBaged 

By Delay

WINNERS IN TOWN BEAUTIFICA
TION CONTEST ANNOUNCED BY 

LTLLINGTON WOMAN’S 
CLUB

Motor Vehicle Dmpeotloxi Lane SB, 
Serving Harnett and Sampson* To 

Be Here Again August 7

The combination wind and rain 
storm of June 22 prorved to be an 

cream, the society will sell home- exoeedlpgly costly one for over a
made cake and lemonade.

Mt. Ariel church Is located .about 
four miles from Liilington on the 
Johnson vine Highway.

Services At Cape Fear 
Presbyterian Church

-Regular services will .be held at 
Cape Fear Presbyterian Churh-Sun
day afternoon, July 4th, at 3:30 
p. m. All members and friends of the 
church are cordially Invited to attend 
this service. Rev. Donald MoMahah Is 
pastor of the church.

score of householders and business
men in the LllUngton area. A delay, 
lasting; about tour hours, In reneFlRK

VISITING IN FLORIDA

Mrs. M. B. McKinney left Wednes
day .for '.Miami, ‘Fla where she ■will 
spend a month visiting her sons, 
Hal and Barrott McKinney and their 
families.

Planning Home-Coming At 
Historic Summerville Church

YnMn two cam oolltded at tbe 
latonectlon of Main and Front 
HCieets dnriiig tlie noon hour mah 
last Saturday, a stand- of laard on 
the rear seat of Joe Ross's sedan 
sailed throagh the air and did a 
falriy gaud Job of greasliig the car 
and its owner. John Morgnm, 
driver of the ocher car, was shaken 
soaaewhat; Imt hardly as sRdc look
ing as Reas who was sbakma along 
mMi Hie land enw Botli'ssM sndftMv 
ed eoctenstve ^fender and fndiator

f.

For sometime past there has been 
a movement among Presbyterians In 
Liilington, Summerville aud nearby 
communities to restore Summerville 
Church, located about three >!iiilos 
from Liilington on the Sanford road.

By restoring the Church, the Pres
byterians say, they mean that they 
want 'to once again inaugurate divine 
worship in the beloved old building' 
that is still sacred to them although 
services have been discontinued there 
for -many yeafs.

The spot is sacred to thousands of 
others, too, because in the west 
churchyard are mounds sheltering the 
remains of relatives of most all fami
lies hereabouts. Old and new families 
in this wide community have plots in 
that final resting place. The legend 
"In Sacred Memory’’ means to them 
not only the tiny spot where,, rests 
their loved ones; H embraces all of 
the area that accommodates the 
cemetery, the Church, and •ererything 
that -belongs to it. *

Sabbath School is now being con
ducted in the Church, and It'is hoped 
by. the Presbyterians . of the com
munity to soon b# holding preaching 
services also. Much' grounditork 'has 
already been done toward that goal.

There is a plan to bold Home- 
Coming service in the Church on.the 
fifth Sunday In August. Presbyterians 
ar^ ^ilisently seeking to contact 
everyone, both here and elsewhere, 
who .will lend their 'presence to this 
event.

Those who have information Con
cerning former residents or their kin 
now living outside this area will con
fer a favor If they will convey that 
Information to local Presbyterian 
workers who are plan'nlng the Home- 
Coming.

Much historical data has been 
gathered, and more is dieslred. '

Before the Presbyterian Chnrch In 
Liilington was established, tbe.Su-m- 
merviUe Chnrch was the prliDiclpai 
place of worship for persons of that 
faith living In this Immbdiata area.

the high tension current, caused 
many motors in deep freezers, re
frigerators, coolers, etc. to burn out, 
and owners found it expensive to re
pair those that could be salvaged.

The trouble developed when the 
high tension line crossing the Cape 
Fear River -between Erwin and Llll- 
ington broke, falling into the liver. 
Lights ‘became dim, and finally 
ceased to ibe lit. Various public 
gatherings found themselves in the 
dark, and most of them were- dis
missed. In about four, hours the. line 
had been repaired and current re
stored.

Several opinions were offered for 
the burned out motors, but it is gen
erally supposed that the low curxeift 
which came through for a time, was 
the. mala cause: Ele<^clans 'were 
kept busy several days repairing the 
apparatus in the burned-out units.

When word reached several night 
fishermen on the banks, of the Cape 
Fear that a high tension wire had 
fallen into the river, they quiokly 
palled in their lines, and hastened 
away from the water. They seemed 
to think that an electric current 
might run HP the tackle and shock 
them, but the only shock registered 
no doubt was by the wivts of some 
-who were shocked to see them home 
BO early.

Baby Candidates
Thought the cmmielgn ended 

last Satniday night? Wnmi. »*• 
still on* veoy ntneh on- And tiie 
candidates, a Mg hnneh M them* 
are steadier receiving votes, ac 
eonipaaled hy cash. It takiM cash 
to ran a campaign. TUs one's 
that vray too.

Photos of the CBodldfites.ape in 
the JufansomBryim whMdow, and 
voters with cash am selwtlag thslr 
choloe for the cutest balqr la the 
VFW contest.
' Haven't voted jet? Bf aU Biea|w 

do-Hdmply the love of haliies
it nothing Mse;

At the June meeting of the Lll- 
llngton Woman’s Club on Friday, 
June 26th, Mrs. Will Morris of LU- 
tlngton was declared winner of the 
grand prise In the Town Beautifica
tion Contest, Which •was sponsored 'by 
the Club. She was presented a check 
for for having shown the
most Improvement In her hTome. This: 
grand priJM wa» dcHostisd hy-tJls LU- 
lingtoh Rotary Club.

ether prises awardnd were: for 
outstanding Improvements In new 
homes, a 26 pound bag ot Vigpro 
and a four-piece rake and boe set, 
donated -by -Layton Supply Co. This 
went to the new' Methodist parson
age. Honorable mention among the 
new homes were: Billy Byrd, Mel
vin Turlington and Robert Womble. 
The prize for the most improvement 
of old 'homes also went to Mrs. Will 
-Morris. This award -was a handl-cart 
donated by Liilington 'Furniture Co. 
Mrs. H. H. Hamilton received honor
able ‘ mention In this group. OaSh 
prizes donated by Atkins 'Bros, were 
presented Superior Seed and Feed 
Co. and Allred -Furniture Co. for the 
moat Improvement In the business 
establishments. Among the churches 
the Methodist Church was winner. 
This prize was a living shrub donated 
by the American Legion,

The American' Home Department, 
Mrs. Joel Layton, Jr., chairman,' 
took the contest as their project for 
the year. The, pontest; opened In 
March and closed in June. During the 
contest the Judges made a tour of the 
town making pictures of homes and 
business places before improvements 
were made. At the, end of the con
test pictures were again made to get 
the “before" and “after" effect. 
John Harris,,'"Tar‘‘Heel Gardner," 
•visited the club and gave home own
ers helpful suggestions concerning 
their lawns and homes.

The Judges in the contest were: 
Miss Rachel Herring, former Horae 
Demonstration Agent; Miss-Lorraine 
Vail, Home Demonstration* Agent, 
and Mr. T. D. O'Quinn, Assistant 
Farm Agent.

All motor vehicle o'Kuers who fail
ed <tq reach the Inspection lane which 
closed its engagement here yester
day, and who haven’t yet bad their 
vehicles- inspected, will have another 
chance on August ‘7.

-Lane 26, serving^ Harnett and 
Sampson counties, will -be here again 
m that date, and remain through 
August 14. '

Following that date, the lane .will 
be here again on September 24 and 
remain through Geptenber 80*.

Other towns to be visited are: 
Clinton, July‘2-14 ; Roseboro, July 
1*6-22; Dunn, July ' .2'4-Augast 6; 
ClintonC August IT-S-O*: Roseboro, 
August 1-7; Dugn* Etfptmnibsr f-H

Lane 24, serving Wake and John
ston connttes, will he in Pnquay 
August 17-23, and again September 
26-30.

Lane 23 will be In Sanford July 
2-8', August 20*-26, October 1.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecla 
tlon to our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness shown us 
during our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Willis Alton Johnson and 
children.

Underground Cabbages
.Mr. Stanley -Blanchard, one of 

Harnett county's largest producers 
of fruits and vegetqMes, hrouidti* 
to The News office last Thursday 
a cabbage that vnur evldmitly try
ing to match its pfrodneer. The 
cabbage was produdbog tool

The- plant had produced a head 
of about B or d'pounds, but was 
not content 'with such an oiiilnary 
perfondanoe.' In addition. It was 
actually, growing small cal>1>|g6s, 
perfect cabbages, on its roots. 
Several of the little underground 
cabbages were heading (or 
under) Just like the upper story 
had done.

Mr. Blanclifurd said he had about 
two acres of cabbages, on his vege
table farm on Upper Little River, 
but bad to feed most of them to 
the plg»—too ihany of thisn* he 
said. Hundreds of pounds are left 
after,, giving to. neighbors all they 
wanted. He left two nice speci
mens at The News office.

Draft Will Affect Several
Thou8and Harnett Men

When 'President Truman, signed his 
name to the nnw peacetime draft law 
on Juno 24, -his ratification of the 
senate-house passed bill reached 
down into Harnett to inform several 
thousand young men between, the 
ages of 1*9 and 26 years that It may 
not (be long fbefore great numbers 
of .'them mfy be In the armed ser
vices of the. nation for one year and 
nine, montha.

Since only ninety, days Intervene 
'before the first Induction, sometime 
around Sflpjtembar 28, the county 
draft boards will have to move 
quickly to -set, up their machinery^ 
for reglatrMlon, sppeMs, examina
tion, etc. .In aa^ county, the flaper- 
Intendejat of flchpola,,, Gl^rki of, the 
Superli^r .Court, and,,Ohalyiuaa of the 
County Board of .Electtotm, Will 'have 
chords. It.ls.eipieted, that at least 
sig 'week* will he, needed 'to get the 
refistration. in oi^ev,, ^ _

The draft law was passed after ei-

tenstve propagnnda* tor and aguinst 
the metumre. In oongreas lengthty de
bates were heard; but eventZMlly a 
large majority In each honee pueeeil 
it' through plus some vuiiatlons in 
.the original bill. Senator Gleau Tay- 
lar’s 'fillbuater died a qukk death cm 
the senate floor when he meutleued 
the word "God" in a tolsgram: re
ceived from^an ardent oppemeut of 
of the draft. •

By. the draft law the amad forcas 
of the.nation art to be built up cloee 
,to the mJHlou marlt. The preuent 
volunteer system had not haen snf- 
tlcienl to maintain a safe level of 
national detanae.

National Ona^ quotas, which rose 
to ne'er figurea by tha enlistment ot 
many trying to •dodge the 11 month 
draft period, have been closed,' and 
,the praotle#' diaoouraged by offlelala 
lii the-; state , gnard. The only esoape 
from armed semice. will be •presMes'^ 
ttal dMenrlaant heeanae of; tnarltftli 
or physloal oeeupational status.

The tremendous majority accorded 
W. Kerr Scott In ‘Harnett county for 
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor ot JNortb Carolina, was repeat
ed sufficiently in 66 other conntlM 
of the state to send him practically 
Into the ' exeenttve mansion ' as-the 
state’s next governor. When the 
final tabnlatlon was complete, Scott 
had received 46i8i8 votes, and Charles 
M. Johnson had ,1288* votes. Tbrongh- 
out the state Scott garnered approxi
mately 46,p#0i (votes more than Mr. 
Joflinson,

Oddly enough, Charles Johnson 
slipped backwards in Harnett county, 
and lost 56 votes hstween the pri
maries. His first primary vote 'waa 
1294, which count -he failed to main
tain last Saturday.

Meanwhile Saturday's news meMt 
that veteran representative A. L. 
Overby of Angler had bean unme- 
cessful in hie attempt to overcome 
the lead that -Howard Parker ot Er
win established in the first primary. 
The chMk-up showed that Parker 
gained about a thonsand new voters 
to give him 3136, 'While Overby leeur- 
ed about six hundred votes to tally 
2678. . •

It was in Duke No. I, 2, and 2 that 
Parker went out ahead. There he had 
669 votes to Gvetiby’s 67. Thli huge 
count gave Parker the election.

The, efforts ot Hargrove BellMBf 
to capture the Boh Young vote in 
Harnett was rewarded hy the addi
tion of 244# votes oyer his Arst pit- 
mary total, which wss only 8821 'RR- 
lamy nosed out Brttd Cmlyle in' tinr- 
'nitt by.'lYt’* f|ttt''-4Sll|§il|$Mb-- 
ihrbughout Eie'dlstilet, eat^ t$r. 
Bellamy’s borne county Now Mstt* 
over; the cpngriHHilonal raiBe laa^fitt 
toward Car^yib, and he lliarMiy - 
swamped the fonner ‘WlUnlfiiiton 
mayor for the national office. In the 
county, the total vote for each con
tender was Bellamy 2822, and Car
lyle 23#9.

The only run-off for a county of
fice was between Paul B. Tyslnger 
and J, R. Mason for county couimls- 
sloner f■ om Upper Little River; Shr- 
hecue, and JohnsocMlle Townshlpe. 
This was a nlp-and-dnck aftUIr anA 
Tyslnfer found hlueolf tha next 
commiestoner with only- 8 votes to 
spare. -Mason came through with 
(Votes and Tyslnger with 687 votes.

It was expected that (he governor’s 
race would comimand the most at
tention, and the vote for the congtee- 
sional seat was 64'6'votes lower; Kill 
voted for a congressnaan, and 6766 
voted tor a governor.

Unofficial returns for each precinct 
are as follows:
. Andeveon CInMdc

Johnson 184, Scott l-l8, Carlyle 
224, Bellamy 62, Pairker 263, Overby 
44.

Averaeboro No. t 
Johnson 46, Scott 10#. Carlyle 46, 

•Bellamy 69, Parker 80, Overby d-S-.
Avemabono No. E 

Johnson 76, Scott -247, Carlyle 106,- 
Bellamy 188, Parker 174, Overby
148.

Avevasbmpo No. S 
Johnson #7, Scott 221, Carlyle lit. 

BeUamy 187, Parker 158, Overby
1-60.

Avmwebofe Nol 4 
Johnson 89, Scott 264, Carlyle Iff* 

Bellamy 1*98, Parker 186, Oveeby
166.

Baibeepe .
Johnson 16, Scott t8'16, Cerlyte 69, 

Bellamy IIP,'.Parker 146, Overby
172, Tyslnger 191, Mditon 186,.

BlaMt River
Johnson M*. Boott 896, Carlyle 

142, Bellamy 204, Parker 7t, Overby 
341.

Johaeoa 42, Scott 166 Carlyle 66, 
Bellamy 6S, Parfeer IS#, Overby 71. 

Nb. 1
JohnaiMi it, Stott lib, Carlyle M, 

Bellamy Iff. Pntfeer 176, Overby tl. 
DtotoEb^B

iohiuMi 42, SeeCt Itl, Carlyle il. 
Bellisley 167. Parker tti. Oeeibf 16. 

Dak* Ne* S * 
jnehneon 22, Seott 166. Cartyle 49, 

Bellamy 117, Parker liT, Oeevbir Si. 
(Centlnued on page tww)
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